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 » NATIONALITY MIX
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 » CITY CeNTre LOCATION

Brazil 23%

Spain 6%

Japan 8%
Switzerland 5%

russia 6%

Korea 7%

Other 12%

Mexico 8%

Turkey 5%

Latin America 5%

China 8%

Italy 3%
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toronto 
"New Location, New Experience!" 

Celebrating its 40th year in 2019, CES Toronto is the newest addition to the CES 
family.

Located in downtown Toronto, in the heart of the prestigious Yorkville neighbourhood, 
CES Toronto is all about creating experiences of a lifetime! With its vibrant lifestyle, 
this dynamic metropolis filled with skyscrapers and many green spaces will boost 
your taste for adventure. An action packed destination that hosts film festivals, world-
class sporting events and the choice of over 8,000 restaurants that you can sample 
throughout your stay. This is a great location for making new international friends, 
improving your speaking ability and opening up new opportunities. CES Toronto 
offers you helpful, customer-service focused staff, caring teachers, and a significant 
improvement in your English skills.

CES toronto 

180 Bloor Street West

Second Floor, Toronto, ON

M5S 2V6 Canada

t | +1 416 968 1405

f | +1 416 968 6667

e | toronto@ces-schools.com

w | www.ces-schools.com

Free WIFI two open plan 
student rooms

Student 
computer room

Printing 
facilities

Games 
room

table tennis  
and Pool table

Self study facilities

 » KeY FACTS

residential 
accommodation

16
minimum 

age

16
maximum 
per class

12
average 
class size

27
year round 
classrooms

35
computers 
available

 » WhY ChOOSe CeS TOrONTO

1 Study in Canada’s largest and most 
multicultural city. It is known as a safe and 
welcoming city for its visitors. 

2 Incredible downtown location across from 
the University of Toronto and the Royal 
Ontario Museum. 

3 Experienced and enthusiastic teaching staff.

4 Action packed destination hosting film 
festivals and world-class sporting events.

5 Chance to experience all that Canada 
has to offer with its beaches and natural 
wonder the Niagara Falls.

 » AddITIONAL 
INFOrMATION

 » COurSeS 

Course options for Toronto 
pages 34-43

Self 
service kitchen

nEW loCatIon

 » STudeNT reVIeW

“CES has really special 
teachers. I like CES teachers 
because they always try to 
understand students and try 
to help students. The school 
has many different kinds of 
activities to make friends and
speaking on activities is the 
best way to learn!”   
Sezen, Turkey

Exam 
Centre

official IELTS 
aND CAMBRIDGE  

TesT ceNTRe. 
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 » ACCOMMOdATION 

Do you want to experience Canadian culture? Then why not stay in homestay accommodation while you are studying English 
in Toronto. Our dedicated team of Homestay Coordinators have 800 homestays to choose from. By telling us exactly the kind 
of experience you would like to have, letting us know if you have any allergies, food preferences, or if you would like to live in a 
homestay that has children living at home, we will do our best to find the right option that matches your expectations. 

If you like your own independence and you want to experience living in a furnished apartment or residence while you improve 
your language skills in Toronto, then perhaps one of our alternative accommodation options would be the best choice for you.

Offering monthly and weekly rates, we offer a wide range of options, just a short subway ride from the school. 

*For accommodation fees please see CES Official Price list. ** Please note, travel times may vary due to traffic conditions.

accommodation 
options

Homestay
Year round student  
shared residence

Year round student 
shared residence

Booking options Single or twin rooms Single rooms Single en-suite room

Meal Plans Full and half board
Self-catering with shared 

kitchen facilities.
Self-catering with shared 

kitchen facilities.

travel time  
(approximately)

35 - 45 minutes  
by public transport

10 minutes by foot 25 minutes by foot

other facilities Internet
Internet

Laundry facilities
Internet

Laundry facilities

Information Bed linen and towels provided Bed linen provided Bed linen provided

 » STudeNT reVIeW

"By the time I arrived in Toronto, a driver picked me up at the airport and drove me to my family. 
When I got there, they were very excited to finally meet me. My host family was so nice to me 
the first time I became acquainted with them. We have a good and close relationship, also a 
great thing is that they talk in English. This is very helpful to improve my English. The house is 
clean and comfortable as well, I have my own room where I am able to study as well as have 
some privacy. I am really happy about this family." 
Jessica, Switzerland

 » WeeKLY SOCIAL PrOgrAMMe

The hardest part about a study-abroad 
experience in Toronto is selecting from the 
many exciting opportunities for adventure. 
Whether you are into sports, theatre, music, 
dance or art Toronto is one of the most 
exciting cities in North America. With a 
minimum of 20 activities per month, our 
Activity Coordinators will guide you on a 
journey that will allow you to engage with all 
this vibrant city has to offer.

When you arrive at CES Toronto, come 
and speak with one of our friendly Activity 
Coordinators.  Just like a travel agent, these 
specialists delight in sharing their knowledge 
of the best food in Toronto and are eager 
to help you experience the city – just like a 
local!  Let us show you why Toronto is the 
most famous city in Canada.

 » TOP ATTrACTIONS IN TOrONTO

CN TowEr
You cannot miss the most iconic landmark 
of Toronto - 553.3 metre - high concrete 
communications and observation tower that 
represents Toronto.

royal oNTario MuSEuM
One of the largest museums in North America, and 
the largest in Canada, that holds art, world culture 
and natural history.

riplEy’S aquariuM of CaNada
Enjoy an underwater adventure: meet 20,000 
aquatic animals in the same place, and learn about 
the conservation of wildlife.

ToroNTo iSlaNd
Take a 10 minute ferry ride to see the best views of 
the scenic Toronto landscape and enjoy another 
world of tree-filled parks, car-free streets and 
quaint old cottages gazing at the beachfront.

Niagara fallS
Only 90 minutes away from Toronto, explore 
nature and experience one of the world’s wonders, 
the scenic Niagara Falls.

Cesschools cesschools

 » dISTANCe FrOM 
CeS TOrONTO

royal Ontario Museum ..................1 min

ripley’s Aquarium if Canada....20 min

CN Tower ...................................... 30 min

Toronto Island ..............................60 min

Niagara Falls ................................ 90 min

 » TrAVeL

Subway 
Services

Bus 
Services

Cycle 
Lanes

Taxi 
Services

CESToronto @CES_Schools


